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t baseball ..'managers 'as ":been". ]ssued,
by.,Jam(<si<Ke]ip, bavseba]] mannager.'

nrushber uf: poslbons 'are. to: be.'fille'd.
App]jcarits -a'reasked "to."see Kejth at
once.

i
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SPURS )]IXIX TOMQHT

There wf lit be a meeting,, of the
Spurs'at the Theta house'att8 o'lock
Tuesday - evening., PLEASE '. Wear
your uniform!

I

GIRL'8 WESLEY CLUB

The Girls', Wesley club of. the Meth-
odist church will hold.a'ery import-
ant .meeting 6 to 7 o'clock today fn
the Methodize church parlors. Action
which wf]] lead to,membershfp in the
Kappa Phf, a national organization of

'ollegewomen'-mill be taken. All
university Methodist and Methodist .
preferenoe women who are fnterested
in the organization, are invfted."
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Fol]ow the style to the Idaho
Barber Shop.

CLASSIFIED ADS
L 0 S T —'' WHITE GOLD, PEARL,

Sigma Chi fraternity piu.'eturn to
Sigma Chi house or Phone 0661. Re-
ward. 43-44 I

!

CAD ETLOST: A Green Schaeffer Lifetime
fountain pen about February 11 on
the campus. Name "Orville Garner"
engraved on pen. Return to Bursar's
office—liberal reward. 46 Full Fashioned Hosiery

Anticipate the "Easter Rush."

DIAL 550>
15 cent fares t

1G cents to campus
BLUE LINE CAB Co,

Ma]le an early selection from
among the tempti'ng colors
we are showing in Cadet
Hosiery —pastel tints fu chick
chiffpug for your frivolous
frocks —smart shades fn
service Bilk to compliment
your tweeds and jergfeg. All
Cadets are extra long with
sandal soles, well propor-
tioned heel line aud hem that
stops the "runners."

Van Dyke heel ......

Van Dyke heel
"Service"

Valvrolv square heel

I<Service'ointed

heel
"Ser'rice" ................

FIRST TRUST AND

SAVINlliS BANK

Moscow, Idaho

Q0LLEs
'uszeaww Sem Sm~z

ANNOUNCEMENT

We arc opening the shoe shop fornleidly

operated by Ikenncy P'iltqp, 722 S..I<<lain.
Moderi] methods of shoe 'rebuilding'.

tYour friendly cooperation

will be appreciated, KRAUTS SHOE SERVICE SHOP

Movie of a Man Trying a ¹<vCigarette By BRIGGS

FC E L S THROAl't<0
IeJCtr4DERS W]-IL-RE
QLO'HROAT TICKLE
HAS GOIME
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SEARCHES l+CTFuLLY
IN PoCKKTQ TCI

HINT I-IE'D LIKE
sc< NO THE R

THr=N DASHES Fo&
NEAREST C<GI<tdRETTE
COUNTER TO C~E I

CARTO+ oF'LD
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-"....not a cough in a carload
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rj:;,;-'';; -""'.';;,':.'„"44fc]a]IjI]bI]c'I'ttfon,of:,'the'l A<ssoclater'4;Student Body,,",issued-'eve'Iver Tuesday:+~ gg'f.' g „:,'gh;g%
4'„-':::-„;;,:"':;-„;„;-',-"":-":'4$0Wd]<<31dof„'tI<sa::]johool'3<ear,"'.",,

. SnchPOI]6 .WH1 Awaard. Scholarship
«,,.",::.'";,:QJJRgo<g>f,'."~'QRp,';:E]IIt<']'r."-"';:".':""'ARTLEY� '-KESTER,";Mgr.'' "

CHICKEN "POX . ', ' ..."'"."Qt ]]Kaferaia]
Va]ue'N

"; ~( IS'I„.';."",".'t<„"""','I 'l"'.'!"-„i.'t "",.:i'ARGONAUT'OARD .'':"d<y.';" "",'"".';.,'.''". ''. l, .' .r --'A]]IPUS7 .'',
<

''INNEteAPOL'lS,';: Minn.—.(IP)—That
Ifrank','+;"r@1dr,'':!t:: Burrton:, 4 t Moire, . Vfrglnlar Grant.:.: <E]mer Berg]und,, t,, e unfveIrsjty. of .the future will sup-'o

rt,,'ts finest:students. at "the ex-
Bnlbel'eag

. -,:The;.'tPBjcfffo.;.~~i]egf. Iq'Presa<]B 'extclj]afve]y'entrft]ed to sic fore re-t f, pe carefhl, Yet you hear such as rofess&;. J. --M.-.Thomas,: '. assfstarit
, pibQcilthk„'=.+.:.'xievyan "dfsI]aytches'-'cr<]dited:to ft",or. nort,otherwise. Credited'fn, this.., ' -, E]ean:ot'he senior -college at the

neWBPBP<ei.;,aiI<]"a]BO.;al] ]OCal.neWS Pub]fghed tlierefn; '.::':, .',,': ..' - ', . ', ',, PnjVevr4tjy Of'.Mfnnespta.
I loyd .Brown: Aw, come., on, slip The Q]an of awarding scholarships

. 't'::,Rigid/'Q@jPodstofffce at Monaco'w,,'Idaho,.'Its-,second< clag'Bvrmt'setter.
' ''l me aa .kiss., '-, "..; of mabsrial 'alue" to those, 'high

':;,>Rafi]'0"...+JSrr 'yneIIyr"''j2pp EO'utgjde,'Of Unftedr'Siateg -per year, .@6p, Sub'. Mary —NaW I'e gOt SCruplee., SphOO] StudentS WhO had high hOnarS
jeer'fljt'fo'n'.'InpIiiojsd„oyna]umnf dues of.,j3,Ppr,per,:year.';.',;r ',, . '...L. B.—That's all right, 'I'e had ii thetfr work was instituted. at the

'em']tyfce;: . ~, r<', .]I;.'t~ ulljveqsjty,fast fall, and ik declared by
'.'QBWt, IvL;renOmg> CampuS, ROOm;,104,',IAdmfnfstra<tjpn 'uOdingd, Mpnday and,: >Kr .', The]nag tO be a Step in the di'reCtiOn

'T]lturaday'nights, -after. 7 o',clock, Star, Mirror'ffice, Phone 066L. Ed]tor'tl' .
'e is. headin.

, ]<<<]QN'vtelyqhone'0041; 'manager'8'puge',telephone, 6561, t . -:;,;.Dear 'Campusr Katfe.: l

For twenty'ears I struggled
~,HÃen.'-.' --.Manaifng 'Editor, Burdstte. Belknap......,'-..JIfght Editor To'make a wojsecrack that-wou]d '..UU ETpf 'g{jARQ.'ake a hit

- ~IIr I, ttavey, " ..Circulation. Mgla ohn Montgom<lry ..~fght Ed]top
.:.Andgatiy Tgonnton .'oPI Dean. Lee ttlitette ...:;..r.....groatReaderyonn,rarity over'ttgtta

Vfrginfi Grant' -: ..;Copy Desk'ames Ly]e ....................Proof Reader'hen. one day some D. G.'s fnvjted SWIIU]VQ. TRYOUTS

Over to play word Puzzleg. For more Final tryouts .for the class re]aysCedrlc'.d'Easum..'ports .Editor,'Women'8 Actfvitjes ......'..Grace'ixon Than an hour I Bat fn du'mb silence. in the women's swimming meet will.@mar,';Berg]und .-.'—-..I........wrfter,women'8 Activities ...virginia Nielsen . A 'parlor . ': ) be held wednesday. 1 ht, at 8:30Harry, S]mpsoni —---'---.——Wr tgr Columns ........'........Lucf]e.Eaton Failure; Then I woke up 'to Kabs o'lock; All girls wighin t try.outV'era'.-.Chand]er..„.Society'd tor ..edwin Sfgyns Pence: ', should be Present at this time.Wfnffred LBFond";.;.;.,--..;;..;..-'Writer ',' -"-, "" ." Saying, . "Where dfd Minnie ha ha
Vfvjjsnn'e",Moshsr '..........',.......'...Writer. Dramatics ..'................'......Sy]vjaOldman

phfne Ifrossard.~. I. P. ]L Edito». Music <.-..-..—... Letha Wj]ton It was my ~cue: I rose„ took the W~ A A .TO INITIATE
, 'xchanges -'...':........~e]en Keir Debate ..............I......'...PaulineBrown

Of the room and annou~nded, I Thirteen girls mill be initiated intoporte~a: . Floyd W.. Langdpn .Mujse Dunlap, Margaret Wilson, Frank A.,'I h ldttl Tee Hee'" y the Women', Ath]etfw AssociationWarner,--Freda(AWj e, eugene'W ftmm, Edward R. Wahl, Catherine Baker,'h t is ]] I remember.' this evening. The new members fn-
Nell Jones;Lauralca]houn, Harry Schutler, Beatrice Pearce, Amne Johnson, - vlude Gladys Barth, Lorraine chrfst-
]<<fargaret Thompson, Cathryn Ca]]away, Donald Huntchingon.'ack Sheehan enson,, Ruth Clemente,'nne Day,

Ruth Fisher', Margaret Fowler Elsie
"CHEATING THROUGH COLIEGE 'institutfon sjhce ft„does not, as a'us- Geddes, Helen Huntley, Charlotte Le-

ua]t thing, serious]y interfere,with Virginia. Are you fn town for goodf ver, Evelyn Meacham, Katherine
C'HEATING'tseems to be one of the the conduct of the administration. Hosea: (Mos'cow over week end)', big curses of the American col- There, seems to be no reason why men Well, I hate to commit myself by.

]egers. If'the Student dOeS nOt knOW and WOmen, WhO are Bupppged]y Cpn- ', —IIK—
the.<answer to the question, ft is not cerned with getting an'ducation W. A A. ]]IEETINQ
aga nst hfs'ethical code 'to go to his should concern 'themselves with the The co-ed really perfect be.

I think that il shall never see
W. A. A. meeting. will be held Tueg-

Pony ".or emp]cr'ther means of contfnually 'esurrected .problems. ~ day night, at f] o'c]ock in room 207
assistance t'o get hfs Information. which must be<so]ved if student gov-'he girl designed td satisfy, Scj<lnce halL It is urgent that all

Manyyoungmenaud'women in col- em ent ig to ro re88" Th 'stu- The mOBt ezacting frat man'8 eye. members be preBent tp receive the
p n 8 ' progress . e 8 u-

p new pledges and to e]ect a rpreseut-I'eges,and universities are too busy dent senate at Wiscongfn has already A date with power, pep and speed. ativ to be sent to the convention atbeing'collegiate" to spend any t™taken'teps to relieve the student For all the things are idea]'8 need. Tuscon; Arizona. I

on'.the books, They forget that the» body of thfg honored 'and revered
barents're putting out good money dummy. It would, perhaps, be val A cp-ed«un]fke in ~v~~y way
ln,order;that they< wf]1 have every uable and instructive to know what

V< The dinner'ponsored by the As-
The knobby-kneed ones of today.

. Chance ppgsjb]e to fit themselves. for presidents 'of universities gay of stu- Gfrlg gre made by heaven I knpw Bociated Engineers for
Tuesday,'heirlife'ork. The Idaho campus gent gpverument<jwhentheyforegath- put on]y God can take the bow March 6, at the Blue Bucket inn has

18, not 'exbmpted from this situation t th ] ti f Frpm Legs been postponed until . March 13. Theer a e annus meet ng o t e Amer- dfuner was postponed because of thefol'here. is plenty of evidence of icsn Asgo'ciation of College pregi-, —KK— fact that H«rvey Smith„'Moscow Citycribbfng'ere.- dents. Probably they'ay npthjng; r engineer, who wag to have given an
When the student gets his informa- but ig ig more than like] that the Fzr apart, the colleagues dance

address could not be there at that
tion.during, an examlndtion from majority oft them would'agree with Where the heat of 8 heart

,/ some'ther source t]fan out of, hfsi a university profeSSor who said re- Cannot be felt
own head, and gets away with ftn he cently, "Yes I believe fn'student gov-'gainst ones tie or near . BOA~,NEBT~Q
brags to his agsociateg that he pu ernment It doeBn't mean any-

(D d
'h heighth of the girl) Th' kl(Depends on t 8 e g o e g r ) The regular weekly meeting of theone over on the prof that'time. The thing, but they think it does." When 'xecutive board pf the A. S. U. I. willtruth of, the-matter .18 that.he isn't ever anything, of consequence comes At'Idah'p, the cinch be held tonight at 7 o'lock in room

putting anything;over on anyone but up it just naturally ceaqes;to func- Ig a «8th-]kg «ncjug c]inch, 104, Administration building, accord-
melelyt cheating'-himself. ' 'fou. It keeps'a few of the more of- Where t e ea p a ear ., fug tp Frank Click, chairman. Several

I . Can well be felt matters of importance are to comeThere< are njany <and varied.meth- ficioug harmlessly occuPied and gives Against one's tie or near before the board to night, he gafd.
ed<i'andi fnstrumentg,used by students them a feeling of self-importance." one's belt.
fn or'der to'get by in' qufz. Most But sometimes, the oificioug, as at (Depends on the heighth of the man)

of these, ]nethodg're familiar.to. the Washington, becomes more serious. SCABBARD'ND BLADi

average student, although he may not l
—Daf]y Texan - .

th
'

t There'will be at meeting of all the CQuse them. Thea there are always the
If you love.me,tact'he part -+embers and'ledges of Scabbard

H ON PROGRAM
Emotion never hides her flame, Kappa Sigma house. It fs very ne-urlng out':<some way,to produce a OF A.S.U.g. ASSEMBLY'odesty.'ik but a name. ceggary for everyone to be there;"pong'. that'the'y can trot into class Thrill me as my last date did.

without being 'caught. It would. be Business of A. S,'U. LW]]] Be Brought Though,you love another, keep it hid.
profitable lf these;persons spent the Upd Two Q]ee Clubs,an]I Quartet But dear maiden, though you should
same.amount of time studying.,'ever gay,'You'e the kind that A ca]] for freshman pnd sophon ore
.. It 'tisi th'e 'att'itude of the.; present
day 'coilege, Btude'nt to-do as litte'ag Wednesday'8 aBgembly wfll be de-

voted tp a business meeting of, the
he can to'et. by., He may "Pony" A S. U. l. according to Frank'Clicks I have some plus fours. tr
hfs way thrugh college but he fs.d'ue President of the student body. De-
for'a bfg fau when he comp]etes hfs tails to be congedered have not been

onnounced. I like the out doorsfour-year vacation.
The best lace to change this at- The first Part of the hour will be I think winter is dumb

taken up by a concert of the Univer- I have some plus fours ' TAI<'ES CIGAR%i'TEHtude and instill into the Students gity glee:club, ths Treble Clef and Rain'8 a hell of a notesome sort of an honor code fs in the the University Male 4]usrtet. Profeg- I cry when ft pours F'iES THE ONFAIIIIIL <<tt<Rgroup'houses and dormftorfes. In- hpr Theodore Kratt, director of all F- E5 THE ONFA]g]ILI<<t<IR

8 ead of giving the freshman the idea thre organizations, has not an- On may-flowers I dote PACKAGE DVSIOLISLY

bfg adventulfe show hfm that the WOMEN)$ BUILDING
best way to get hfs g ades,js %rough PLANNED AT W. S. C. The prince of wales, pejknap, pill

honesty, ' ' «'I IIRIUIQg, Tpden aud "Cape'ryan.
Tcntat]re Plans Include Large Hall

TENNIS COURTS FOR IDAHO for Dances, Auditoria I Com-
PRE-MEDS HOLD

WAHSINGTON STATE COLLEGE,
'OURTH SMOK0,...~

UR tennfs courts are quite. a pullman,'pIp) —Tentative plans for
drawin card brin in students the new Women's building, on the Srawng c, r gng su

freghmentg and Entertainment
here from another campus.. This was Ws'. C. camPus have been drafted

T R RI, t f B 1by the Architectural department.noticed. Sunday when a number. of Specia] features of.'the buudiug wn]
Washington State college- students be a ]arge 'ha]] to be used for teas, . The Pre-Med club held its fourth
made. uBO of the courts near]y ai] entertafnmentg and dances, an audi smoker of the y ar in t e'moker of the year in the U-Hut last

torium with. a smal] stage and seat- Thursday evening. At a short bugf-
a ternoon., "<]lkl4gIII iug capacity of approximately 250 ness meeting held in the'arly part

The visiting Players failed to un- and 8 complete gymnasium including of the evening, Plans for the Pre-Med
derstand that the courts were built a ]arge swimming Ppp] For the formal were discussed. The date. for
b Idaho for the uge of Idaho stu- last few years Women's League has thc dance wag get for March 24. Com-

~nr

dents. - They. tppk turns on the courts, sponsored an all-college revue and
y< ao or eugeo o mittees will be announced soon by GuLPS IN SURPRISL-

"brick sale" pn Campus dgy thg Ryle Lewis, pres dent o t e c u .
monoPolfzing them several hours un- proceeds of which go into a fund used The remainder of the evening.was <WHEN HE JOOEShj'T
til it wag necessary td aBR them tp tp furnish the llew building.

""
given over to entertafniuent and re- SHRANK OL]Tfreghments." Maurice Morley, John-vacate. We do not care about out- .
nfe Soden and Ryle Lewis sang sev- Ffl'<F

~LAUGHING

siders using our courts when there
N b h d t b djgmjgged while a eral songs, Wesley Davis gave a ban-

Hfgh school classes at Bloomfield,

18. no one wishing to Play on them< search wag made fpr an egca d t jo solo, and Kenneth McDowell gave
but when Idaho Students are Rept autu]a "We are going tp"the ppgt severs]'iano 80]08. The eveningB

-waBing through Bevera] gets ft hard-'ffice this afternoon to find out how'" sin iu
much it would cpgt.to import about
a thousand of these spfders the nextWashington State has. many courts tf h f f U 1

I IIIIIIIIIIIIIII III Illlllldllldllllllltlllllllll IIBII III„„„
on fts campus, most of them being vergfty Kansan.
better than'hose here. But, because
their courts happen to be fn poor con- Do you read college humor7 No, I-:

never wait for streetcars in drug- ="
,dftfpn at thej PSegent time is hardly stpre8 any more.—Minnesota Dally . =
reason enough for their students to l

keep our courts from men and women ~

here most. of an taft<]racon. Idaho put ~ZterfIrg COrner == Phone —3131—Phone
out a 'considerable sum of money to tlt++tl+tt++1+s
build these co'urts aud keep them in RAIN
condition, and they.should be used by (On fee]fng pf jh I th )

== 29C any plaCe ]n tOWn 20C
those students whose money was prohibition, so they say
used'.for this purpose. Has improved the U. S. A.

And it's quite clear 10c office to campus 10cThat booze aud beer
WHY STUDENT GOVERNMENT Don't spell Collegiate today.-:++++++++++++++,

C,„...„,,OMMENTING on the row between But the camPus npw 18 wetr T ~
stndsnt otttotats at, tae Itntvar- """,,"'nn',I '" ""''"a" -=Gray +III

sfty of Washington, the Daily Texan Staggers, hobbles
go s on to say, tn regs d to st dent I tts inattrtated net.

government:
'fter all it fs .difficult to see why

universities should continue the farce Npw fg it irue 405 So. Washington St.
of governing themselves. It is uu- H'veng revenue
likely that faculties will ever take Neu, your out thefr Stuff, On us7 CRU VER'S
the necessary'teps to abolish .the —Helen Kerr.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII<r<IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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The meit'outstanding event'f<]aI<t
,

week end r><rastthe.forms] danae gjvj]j]
iby Del'ta Gamma at the. Blue

Buckeht''jun;Friday,evening. 'The OI."1 ciub
, informal a+'he Phl Delta TheiIa
, underclassmen'8 dhnce were also 'c>]-
joyabl'e'ffairs.

T]118 week end promises to be quit'e
gay socially.. S. A. E. is entertaining
with a formal dance Friday evening,
a number of informals complete the
list.

bfarch 9

S.'.'E. Formal Dance
Beta. Chl 'pperclassmen's "

House Dance

bIarch 10

Kappa Sigma Dance
Taa Knppil Epsilon dance
Del'ta Chl. dance

1]farch 11

Vocal Rec]tal —bflss Johnson

March 14

Gamma Phl Beta Formal Re.
ceptlon:

bfarch 16

'Sjgnia Chj Formal Dnace
Kappa Alp]a> Theta Formal

Diince

March 17

Alpha T'au On>ega
Dance

Spars'rhlge Tea

Forrnal

D. G. FORMAL
IS OUTSTANDING

Nu Chapter of Delta Gamma enterr
taincd Friday evening with a form<i]
i]ance<at the Blue Bucket inn. Th<]
hall was effectively decorated in 'a
yellow color scheme, candelabra con-
taining yellow candles, and basket]<
oi "

daffodils and 'fresias being sr-
>'anged artistically aroun<i the room.
Music was furnislied by So<lcn's seven
piece orchestra. During jhc'jnteimjsI-
sion Edwin Siggins and Chris Morley
entertained with a clever Hindu
stunt, which was later followed by
a solo dance by Catherine Collins.
p«Patrons and patronesses were Mq.
i>nd Mrs. C'. 'L.'Butt'eri]eld, '>ijr.'n<]
Mrs. Howanl David, Mrs. B. P. Grif-
6>th, Miss 13cllc Sweet and Nrs. H. H.
McCoy.

Guests include<1 Catherine Collins,
Ina Peterson, Marjorie Brown, Id<]
Ingalls'avid Cook, Clmrles Graybill,
Gus Bjork, F. W. Jacob, Gilbert Kelly
James O'rien, Marion Fleming, Ro-
bert St. Clair; Chester Whittaker,
John Eaton, William Guernsey, Jack
Sheehan, Burton Moore, Philip Cox,
Con "Dewey,, John Hiker, William
Shamberger, Neal Nelson, Otto Eu-
banks, Will]an> Peterson, Herman
Welker, Hubbell Carpenter, Carl Mur-
ray, Watson Humphrey, Burton Ste>vsb
art, Wj]]jam Kershisnik, Lambert
Cannon, Hen Carey, Glenn Silver-
thorne, Douglas Bradshaw, Ray ]tjo]mb
quiet, Jacob Coo nrod, Ted Turner;
Eugene Ware, Howell Hall, Purser
Frost, Lee Johnson, Edward Springer,
Virgil Eastman, Norman Johnson,
Russel Tuttlc, Wa]ter Young, Frank
Smuin, Leon 3Veeks, Fran]< Click,,
Clive Adams, Herbert Wunderlich and

'illiamRenfrew.

BooldC1 R11CI. LCClgC
Blas]I:iIlg

GIVE TEA
FOR ETHEL POVEY

f20 East Third
Miss Ethel Povey, '25, who is to be

married to Etrnest Lent of Bremerton,
Wash., March 19, was tbe guest of
honor at a tea given for her Satur-
day afternoon. at Hays 1>all. Helen
Veasey .and Alice Kelly were host-
esses. The bride-elect was presented
ivith a Bavarian china luncheon set.

Gr<ten and white were the color
scheme used. A bufi'et i lunch was
served. A feature stunt during the
afternoon was' mock wedding.

Miss Povey will return after a
short honeymoon to resume be] du-„
ties as secretary to the dean of

wo-'en.

She is to be married atnher sis-
ter'8 home in Tacoma.

Guests at the tea were Miss Pcr-
meal J. French, Miss Lena Sboup,
Mrs. Louise Blomquist, Dorts Snoiv,
Shirley Gunderson, Marjorie Dragci',
Louise l3raham, Lcona Diederichsen,
L'dith Miller, Leah Tuttle, Anno Nc-
Monigle, Marie Johnson, Florence
Cunningham, Ruth Veasey, Neva Rice,
Marion White, Eleanor Yaggy, D«oi
ihy Olson, Dorothy Sage, Florence
Var]an, Mary. Mabel Morris, Annie
Sokolnikoff, . Edith Nancolas, Ger-
trude Ames and the guest of ho>jor.
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BLASTERS HAND, BOOK

It's Here 1

ICID PARTY
j

POR PHI DELT FROSH

One of the cleverest and most unix
<lue informals of the year was the
Pbl Delta Theta underclassmen'8 kj<]

given at the chapter bouse
Saturday evening. Every detail was
arranged to bring out the desired at-
mosphere. The walls were decoratoI]

pictures and nursery rhymes
dedicated to each of the hosts. A most
attractive and original feature was
the nursery room containing the usual
paraphe'ma]ja, toys, wagons, kidd iq
kars and building blocks. Punc]> aud
animal crackers >vere served. Sqtden.b
orchestra, also dressed in becoining-
ly "kiddish" clothes furnisl>cd thq
iii ii 8 1c.

The guest list included Edith Bred-
shaw, Ethel Lafferty, Myrtlo Gi]>»o>'<'f.

Elizabetli Eastman, 13orothy I]all,

OXFORDS
$5.50 - $6.50 - $'I.50

They'e easy on your
feet and easy on your
purse. They'l wear like

twice the nloney'xs ze>

HODGINS

I T 5/
I

YBH IDAHO ARGONAUT TU>USDA'Y; MA>fCH 6,.>02>>., b t
..;.",':::-:..:.N:-,:::.:.:: -':::, -:::::.,::::.".'.:::.::.":;.::.:..;.,:::-Pe'ec:.',Zbtit]e,:::::

Harry Kreppner, Spoliane, was a,,:.' AS .$QSCCQQgfC +lsQOQCXCa -net
>veelt end guest, of Sigm~ Alpha Ltpsi- ' ' ',, ' ' ',,-,.'::-..-::,:.'.,;;.";.-'. '4 .'.=; I'i "'Ivf ~4

e

Newo,uses, for Western, red cedar, in '.the poultry, industry -they'. began, .:';"; ',:; —.-:;;,-';.::,;:; "ti';„h".;,.;3 .I-.'-<LC, ' ' Fra C C one of th<>; leading.species of,'.Maho looking about jn-th]> timber re'glons
woods, which has .not enjoys<] the of northern Idalio'or. 'possjb]e: jn-i, it't ~

a over the week end. popularity .of white piae< . Pondosa stances o) farmers having already,

Dr J A IC ]
'

pine and; some of tlie otheiI'arieties, used it fot ithat Piirpose Near the ' "whee'e'. S'avingS are: greateSt'Ko te ak and family. were are;]ijke]y to,arise from experiments potlatch Lumber coinpsny'8 -mill In .'...,-..;.:,.:.;....."::."...-..;...f.",: . „::.,:-.: ~ .-- ~; -'',-'. 'L

conducted ]]y the research department l,ata]j county was found a farmer who
of the Idaho, school of forestry,:Idaho had been usihg cedar. jn'-hjs,poultry
lumbermen have 'een'utting, the houj>cs for years because it Wasoso

Virginia Lee Magujre, Ruth-Newhoiise —....white pine and leaving the. cadger 'basy to obtain, so'lghti and so ej>sy, ' 'nnleStewart, Alberta, Edwards, pf Beta Chi Sunday,

Broosnsn Bewtty Driscoll V in t'oivn natu>~dk .
' limited,market for jt 'he school the comparatively 1'ew lnjtes but h'ad

was asked.to.co-operate ln,ascertain- not given any:gredt amount" bf. con- - a~4
sie Mal>sr Louise NOKinn Fl', ':. " I jng pro perties of, cedar do that'jts:use',sjderatjon'o the cause." Further-'in- -BALLL .CL ~LlfIA ill %PI '

Songer, Phyllis Sliirle Miss He
..:might be increased, ', ' quiry revea]ed that in Bonner county

Steele and Robert Ailsbie, Dr. aud luncheon guest of Hays ]>a]]. ',
1

.' Po, i,c,yUmesi'.'L.iis '','5 '".-f '.',. <1
yl 8 Shirley, SOnOma M 88 B~~th~ N«J aS S«day Reeulte Of.'the eXperlment 'reCent- a man had feundoteedar bark pOS-, ',, It Wgl.Oijly,take'It.stroouft]I pfe'dilrgimc "C't«>st]a]CLCf>

.p",'y

reported'.by Dr. E. E,'ubert, in sessed unusual value in "rep'8)] ng ' youf Hew Spriiig o'utiit at oup'i jiioroc.'A,I>1'ever'Qctfogc-,a acte es patron an) —
charge of.'investigations]'activlttes, mite's and had been. building,,nests ... -- ~ - e--patroness. -

]
. virgil R. D. Kirkliam was a lunqh jndjcate .proniisjn'g''ossjbj]j)j(j> for from it on a commercla]'cale for,, have the whsims of...fashion been .Io ad<jptcdc~teon guest of Beta Theta Pi Monday. the >cedar in lioultry house construe- some. time. '.; Iworkaday IICCdg; Ti]CI'C $1C'CO]ttji,'IIIid,dreS]]CS fbud,,"I"CLUB tries Ed .P t

', tion and utilization of'the volatile ojl Dr. Hubert is impres8ed with:.th'e
DANcE AT B 'TA H0UsE " e ' on was an sun- which ls,found jn cedar leaves as an possjbj]jty of utilizing the cedar. leaf new hats.".Aor j]leader jhppers,af]d.:buotcm.'fu'atr<yt]1y:",'1;.

insectjcjdj> for control of mites and olj, as an insecticide and wl]1 conduct 'figures~veu the "long Bud tIIc Ghtjrt'pf jfn;.hg']yc
The "Itm club gave jts annua] inf<r Alice M di di f

possible other insect..enemies oi tbe further studies along that line. T e >tiieir.ow'u particuhr p'face iu.thc'p'riu'Ivfime"mode'..."",
mal dance at the Beta Theta Pi house Pj Sig~a Rho Mpnday 1

" pgrjcu)turjst..... speed and completeness with which
Saturday cveniilg, with 35 cou'p]es et, ' ', ' 6 The study showed that cedar pog- ibe spray destroyed the, mites .ln the 'USt Bt spooufui'of, time but O1i, Comdt jtoheayih jtending. The MI" mcn, the athletes of sesses toxic properties, which, make experiments indicates~hat it shou] cupftil of Auaii~as we 'vc 0 wit" evc 'ur-the campus wbo have been a>vardcd Uzi]A it,decidedly repellant to mijes as well have:wider application, he bel e

NZ p,"CO e7'e7ZCe Qfld eptio ]]y du b]
bool oi'o t di tj]] tio

Theta Pi house. Patron and patron- extracted, some of the oils from the tensively by utilization of the slash
esses were Steivart Beam Nr, and Bmld geII) Q/ZZZI g/Zep cedar leaves and made a so]u'tjon of remaining after logging a stand of our Vvay Of doing th>i>gss:.' "cupful''pf

Quaiijy'rs.

charlie Erb and UMr. and Nrs, 'ne part of ojl, to 100s parts. of kero- cedar timber. Red cedar ls common ': with us'ujeai>s'fhe.houcsts built-in kiud ti>at 'w'car]$ ..
Bryan Music wes furnislled by Dick Unit'

Eene and used it eflectjve]y as a mite througliout tile northwest and is a d d (Hoilt,t„., fls, pts„o„i,",„t,o" "0 tty, olio 0 onli omph I" ll y. In ti ptn ttosi:tost. It w ~ ompn otto iy oh p bnflsf'n m'- .
"" "u

entirely lacking at, Dr.'G. M. Mi]ler'8 found that laying nests constructed teria].
former resMence, 429 University av- from cedar >]<ere unpopular with the It'or further'bservation two test

ffcNTLY-wfLLIAMH n. Th p im ty w s bo nht bi. mtt; th y shn n I opntoiiti.with p itsy ho s ~, one o ttrsiY f ostnr
1'AARRIAGE IS ANNOUNCED o

will begin building a new seminary 's.'soon as the investigators found built at. thc Idaho experiment sta-
, Tlie marriage of Miss Helen Hunt- on the site immediately. The unity that cedar offered these 4>ossjbj]jtjes tion this spring.]Y„Endicott, to Lloyd Wj]]lame, Col- and coherence were effectively de-
fax, was announced by ICappa Kappa stroyed by C. H. Sldnner, who pur-

His IsDzfb'bed Model Cztzze7z DITCH MAN
Tl>e couple .was married in Moscow wrecking and hauling crew began DURING YEAR IM'I
tl>e night of the ICappa formal djnne'r work Friday, and the lumber 1>as

licrc this fa]1 after spending a year phasis is the void, Bhich shocks pass- ".::::.:.''''.:,:,I>...'xi in the overseas edition of The Amer - = pHOTO IN THF GFM
a: Mills college, Caliiornia. IVhj]e at ing students who were accustomed to,::::":: I, . Jen ':.4'i" can Automobile. Automobi ek n 8 - -"-

A it i i l'
mpi

captaining t]ie second soap]>erne)e tare which used to house their pro-,',:'!"'::""::'Ie:'i:"::''"''""'":::>:."''. '29 638 585' g ' ':'TERNER'S STUDIO
basketball team and placing third in fessor, and whose latchstring was al- ':: ',':::::::.;:-:::"':::':'::::''"'':: ri':::::::'orld's product on o c

f 1 'ee rlirow tourn ivays ouj to studentS nu fa lty ';, ~ . ".I last year having been 4,147,313. , nnu II III nulliIunusnuuuuusnIunusullunIuluannullulIlsnuuuuuuulnuluuluuanululuiunuualilinliuuunliill .I

Nr. and Mrs. Williams left Non- Dr. Miller moved to 328 South As- ":., e; i'b'.::.'::~'..".:f:;:::::,: motor cars registered in the world Daniel looking down a gun.
o'"'U ' I I; 1 ' if . Ti I 1 «y. t nn tt pt, h y t - . 4::,;,':;,: '""", j,'><:.:'"~6~,!i:".:".:.i, P 11 d the t tnn t—1 t I I, Refurll]$ to
given a noisy send-off by members capo the college atmosphere.. The ber in use in other countries totaled F„ances said in accents st an 8

e
'

~ried
f 1st . 1otu m 'ts I t Tb I Ot th linn t Cmi I:,t,%,I::::,':,',I:.,"'.:::i,:,::::,:,:.::.,,':;:;:::::,:::':::::,::::,,'::,:::::,, "0."., '- IS Ott t-non no"."— VV

6 Fa6384,G53 compared with 5,467,828 in ~ O»

couple will live at Colfax, wher~ Nr h>11 took place during the first se-:.,'.":,:;gj,':,:y;:::::.,::::.e.,:>P the preceding year. Daily Princetonian.
Wi]iiams is in business with lus mester examinations, p»sing u»o-,:: .::.::::::::Pg44:::.:+%~:.M,, "...,',:.,'e:::.::.'.:~:.:".. bj]e for ever 5.1, inhabitants New
i'ether. I bs 1 t i t os ts.i 1'I I t —,:—::,-,Phitp„:,::;::!::::::,:1<::::.:—:.::::;:;-5!::,:::::::.::",?:::. ''""""""""""""""""""'"""'""""". TO18CCO

the nial profes or f English f ']ed .',:;:::.:! .;.', 5 '":,::::.i: ".'::,.':,::,".: tralia one for every'3.4 and the ratio =
Boerne, Texas

PI SIGMA RHO Oct.; 14, 1926
DINNEIR DANCE PLEASES 'ed, by which means he m]ght have " . '". 'I'':."..'::..:...',,"('.::,',::::;,';..,';:.'.':.::;::.': Africa is one to each 16.7 inhabitants. = '

One of the un'usual 'events ' the
~

de„ts for a t;me at least ..."'""':.'.::.'.>ex:..': ''kb';:.'.".';;:.': soM abroad last ye'ar, including those =

week end, was the underclassmen's
3V I tl t. f th L D S

'.:,:,:,',..."'.,,".',,'.'.'.'..",."'s'.,".'„.::;:,'p' assembled in...branch p ants Ocate<l "-

o 'le'"o--=
Pi Sigma.Hho bouse, Friday. Tables, t] t I h d Ibj'

'''.:: .:..'"., '.: ]ttfro: .„'05units. The value, of,automotjYe
"=. ' = tb,B t ft 0-de I, begs

Seating tWO COupleS eaCh Were ar- '

T] I d f 1 t '.::"~C:. I:,":.':,"j't& 't0'I, eXpOrte jumped frOm 8456,42sj>,702 jn =
'

I Wander:trying Other tObaCCOS,'eXperi .«,
rang'cd aron>VJ thc sPacious living were purchase<] by church authorities . "::'::"::::..Ntoi

afternoon. The house and four ots ',:;.:.",::;,'i'::<';"','''' eh 't< . 'g26 to 8537 548'f89 in Ig27 menting to see,if.there were spy better,',
room a>id a three-ploce Orchesti'a fwor"$ 80'0'0

a"' """' ""', tobacco for th''ipe,
:played, during the four-course din- I have 'tried most of the best known
ner and dance. Between courses, jlfe . Antonio Care]one ' " ' -, @g~jijt'] -„"- brands and a number.of the>nore.ob'--„
uPP assmen Presented several U S FPB j SYFB TIP
novel stunts. WHEELING, . W., Va.—An Its]- but they didn't sjnt.

Guests were Arthur Chapman, Ray 'J+K g KQTUBPjs ian immigrant >vho camo to America
Wetherby, Wj]son 'powers, Georre,:

~
..

„

in 1886 has been selected by, Judge
Hgbcr,'liud Wend]'e, H<]rbert Canine, -:, ', " Wj]]jam E. ']3al<br„', of th'c United ' ' " - better tobacco is made
Anthony Moss Dona]d Cleave B 1

h. If Rnt]edge Will fecjure To Stn- states district court for nqrthcin '-- .-' = " ' "'~T "= 'And the prodigal son.partook, of
Rut]edge, Burton Stevens, Kenneth d ~orth.

dents and ra<a>ljy of tl>c sc]>oo] we,t vj>gjnja as a «m~d~l citizen ",:-Your»nu» P»«og«ph must = 'the fattcdhca]f" I bought'a'new'ipe'c

is Antonio Carcione, a W]>eels
in steel mill worker, who not only With many thanks formy coo]i me]w.

Duucau and James Matt]a>ews A. H. Rut]edge, United States Dish is proud of his Ainerican citizenship low sweet smokes I ai»
t fOreater With headquarterS at but baS helped . many Of b481 fel]OW, u-eh'QV„'„-I~... = —M> k o oint t

Njss Froman, Naryvjna Go]dsmith'gden, Utah, is at the university this countrymen to reach the same goal
R 1 1 J k J n t D ri 1

week to deliver a .series of lectures through.a campaign of Amcricaniza-
beforc the students and facu]jy of

ing, Dorothy Sanborn, Nary]ou
"', p < Nor does Carcjo»en stop at iiistruct-

. on such topics as range management ing other applicants in'the fundamen-Craven and,June Nicholsou were din- hanging of public grazing', for@st tale of United State, government to 4, . srs = NfLL5l05 WlllUTlI =: Extra, High Grade
ner guests of Alpha Tau Omega management, forest research, and give 'expression to 'ibj>j pride in citi- ~ -:- '

= ~ ' ~
Thursday evening. public rc]atjons. zgcnsbip. At each term of court bc in~a ~ =. 247 E 3rd Dial 3476-:VIOKlllg TOSSCCO

Ferne ha]1 diun r ucsi W dne Mr. Rut]edge speaks highly of Dean lays off work and oKers his servIces -s hg LVL-s h LVIKLLO-EELT"
d'ay evening were Ruby Wi]liame F. G. Miller'8 work as bead of the to Judgb Baker, who bas made ex- 111 ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I II I IIII I I I I I I II I III II II

school of forestry and comments on tensive use of them. Carcione sup- Ralcighlystylish audsur-
the fact that students from -Idaho ports a family. of cl 11"ren left by bis

1 omfortahie-
have always made good when out dea<1 brother. prising y corn or a e-
on jobs. He cites their interest in Shortly after

Sunday dinner guests of IC
en plary. At the next term of court Judge

Alpha Tlieta included Mesdames G. AV Mr. Rut]edge was a student at the Baker received a bouquet of flowers Suitable for SPOrt Wear.
0 lear R. G. Baile H. H. S. Row- University of Idaho during the years with 8, card reading MTo the honor-

able judge of the United States court
ell and Donnabelle Caswell, Marjorie of 1895-9G.

CONSTRUCTION L. D. S thereafter an<1 on the various n - ref /~ fpr$ gppt~
'- BUILDING THIS MONTH,",",„"da'b',„aq„',t"wj„',„,'"",h"",d

et US<IE]i]ah Budrow, Frances Gal]et, Margar-
TAMPlfrf&B 0

morning. upon his return. "S. H. Skin- 1<> pass Judge Ba] er «d ] ij

Sunda dinner guests at Hays ba]] " i s been given thc job of tearing zc>i donated ] 1

down the oM Lvon house on the prop snd served throughout the term He ant BLASTING(ef CA PJg'W
'rty'nd is at work now. He a]so bas also rendered valuable aid to tlie CRRTRID<gsE

vvill do',th'0 excavation, and we expect district, attorney, the United States
'rews of the McICct>n company on the marshal and officiels in other de-Ivann and Bett Knight of La Crosse,

,job within a short time." partments of the federal government.

Dean H. C. Dale, Dean and Mrs. J. T]ie buildin,will consisi. of a
rt'. Messenger, Mr. and Nrs. w, J. chapel, classrooms, library, social

iptl 1, 1U C tsh s Hill. h il 1 . pti . It 01 b

Diethelm were Sunday dinner, guests t]iree stories in height. The upper -. PROPB>tLY PLACED BLOCK HOLB CHARGB
stories will contain living apartmeuts
for about 20 men.

Mrs. H. H. S. Rome]i and Nrs. The seminary building is in con- Le s8
R. G. Bailey of Lewiston visited their formity to a new policy of the L. D. S.
daughters, Ruth .Howell and Lulu church to erect religious schools ad- Et

Grace Allen Sunday. jacent to state uuiversii.ies. It bas
been contemplated here for nearly ~HE way of the road builder ai>d contractor is often':

L rocky. Submerged boulders, ai>d outcropping
ma, were Nargery Burnett„Lou»c start last fall.
Braham, Edith Miller, Dorothy Neal ledges of rock call a sudden halt in th@ Job.
and Isabel Clark. J.l M J, L~~ Wiiat's the quickest way to blast these ob'structioi>s

] out of the way —blockholii>g? si>akeholii>g? or mud-
cappii>g? What's the best way to determine the; size

Friday dinner guests of Beta Theta Ruth Newhouse, president, announ- f + boa]der
ces that the Spurs will be hostesses ai>d method of load>r>g for each kmd of rock?
at a benefit bridge tea on March 17.
The tea will be given at Hays hall. with These ai>d manyiother questioi>s not ii>e]uded in, any

day >vere Miss Elizabeth Straiid, Nary A large attendance is desired. gi mg course will come'up out on the J'ob.

U U U (y LA Q They're only details, it's true, but apt to be might
BooKSHrLF CobDIITTEr, brrr TS annoying BI>d- troublesome details. You'l find'the

Ada Henry, Hubv Poole, Grace Pa'- .. ', A Radiolathatis so sim- answers given ai>d fully illustrated in the BIi sters'
sons aud Jean Sidergn werc u "da The bookshelf commiitec of tlie pie fo operate. One dial. Handbdbk —a practical field reference book as well,
<iinner guests of Kappa ICappa am English club met Thursday to decide as a stat>dard text ii> many engineering dasses.
ma. on 10 new books to purchase for the Operates ttirect>y trom

club shelves. Their selections, to bc the electric light socket. Yau can have a copy af this ttaiuabie textbook FREE
Sunday dinner guests of Phi D announced later probably will con-s Justp ugin. e ait uy p1 g',Th f 'hf 1

and tie<haut any ab>rgatuul.
ITheta were Prof. On<1 Nrs. David Ny tain the names of manY new authors. J P g ~ Here'S a CauPanfar yOur CanVenienee. Mail it IVOW.

vali, Jr., and Prof. and Nrs. Theodore reproduction of this net s

ICratt and doug]iter Marilyn. Maple-sugar magnates ir. Vermont Radiola 17 mill amaze I

nore Scott was a Friday arc 81>ffering a severe business 8]ump. you. So wi11 the great
pp

Accoi d>n to them the sap <loesn't
luncheo>i g o o '" ']>Dose to run ln 1928 Daily Nebras- value and iow cost. Come r>E<LU LrsAT

OFF'an.. in and hear it with RCA E. I. du Pant de Ncmaure si Co., Inc.,

I>]arcus %vere of Lewis]on was in Loud-speaker IOOA —As Bxp>ce>vcs Dc>hertment, W >m>nstan

N over il>e week cnd an<1 was We respccif;>11>'uggest to the Ne
Moscow over uSu Ii eral termS. tb>

Gent>~l
the guest of Beta Cbi. bras]an tb~t it owes nn apology to usual, liberal terms P>cmc atm<> mc e copy af your 'q>letters'en<>bao>n"

Nr. Coolidge.—I '.
~ Ne'me...

Margaret Wi]son and Velma Myers

were ivec>eck end guests st Hayn hall Tbe> say ]o>c is the biggest thing Address
in ib< wor]d, bi L one can drown it in

Psu] ]>1<>ttocje, Great Falls, Mont, . pint bott]e.—"liomi Sl Ed< ut.
\ u
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"''rofe'ssors

whose cjqsies are',jof, toR
'large.. It necesiiitates mare., j0jaq a

y perqsqj "OC th
they are to be of any benefit:In efs
Cecting an< understanding( but jtuwoul(f
b'e a greeit. tq(jk., a GC cqursetjt.wPujjj
b(t.tpo" much to,ask,"s.;stud(jjtt'to w'rite
a sepjpige life, j(IIItqry 'Car,'eiicij

'ours'e,.The same: oqe would dq ior
all.m

t

luce-I —lgct-thl;-'.IIqrjf-back thei'e,and dgrgrqjjqstes at
Antlqcjjqcojjtge,jjerq-'"woqji'ike

to j. oe.hqw to shi't are'aj$ 1„gactin„,a@~ tte~gv00It'into high so I cap gjjt some; speed
oi)t qf it", . ' '-,:Oijogjni tjip reqgqt. rsujjqj+Oq ot

eg auth jjjes jt(( tuyq

,
.-,. I PROTEST. L/IIHT: IIIlLB . Raojieg@]lljjjts.at a, aertqjq hour in the

avenwjnj6, forcing the students to
go.',geljRVCSpriz)II, Ohjp,;,(IP) —„.Up,, to bed,.pr 80Ptajn up Ia.tjti dark,,

y

C(nnylicated Gear
Shift Hinder's Speed

' A young man was leisur'ely
driving'along

the highway, at the, rate,. of
46'jqjlts Per hour'Ip"hjs big roadsitep
He was Ca boa"'specjq) hprr<y ay". Iijt
Ibad several hours.in which( to get

to'is

deetinajloq....'.
'fterhe Itad driven for some tjm'q,

there 'was the sound of an auto horn
hehiqd i5jmd blot abeojng.jq the j(0bjt
af jinni(uri the $(ja(j, he. jpqrea(fed the
speed of his 'car to 60 IpIles'per hour.
Ajjqut one.mile Curtier on the harp
sounded again, and .'hq agajjt Inq'teas-.
ed the car's speed,.thia time to 00
miles'er hour. Ater a- short time
the horn sounded againa uAs- thb
young fran wag not a "road-hogm he
pulje(j Over to the side to let the crir

'ass..

A new popluar make car pulled up
beside him, and the drjvdr leaning
oven yelled at himo Do you Rupee

!

ahyihjijg ajIodt d Foj'dZm'he'you(wg
msn s(jj(j jh'qt'' hq, did Iiot.'-"%eil"I
th'e Ford "(jri'ier thenc<rejIIISd,'Pve
jtad this (jurn thiqg in intermediate

~
w

lu

On the New Couits
When your note book runs low ifj
);'',,)-
paper or your pen dry or you

jleed some sta,tionery to write,
'i''i' I

home on, rejnembuer that we
''1

carry a. cpjjiplete line of

"Everything tile, Stjjdent Needs"

and we:are right next to..your
i

door so that if'you are in a hurry.

at any time you can quickly drop

in;for-those needed things. This

is a convenience for you and our

prices will average 'less

You'e game is going to be faster and more fun
with good rackets and balls. Qur showing is very
large, both- in make's,and prices. Every racket

. guai anteed.

Wright R Diston, Spaulding, California Rackets

,$3.00 to $15.00

Qur expert re-stringing is,done here in our own
shop —all work guar'ante'ed. Three qualities

$(i;50 - $4-.50, - $5;50

All Sprfing A'thletic Goods
NOW IN SMOCK

Baseball, ITra.ck, Golf and Archery goods by
Spaulding-and Draper-Maynard are now being
showlj in, the Athletic Department —one of the

most complete in the Inland Empire

FLOOR 'LOOR

j l'l

5 'Lj'KKV N'll I) .%ME)

V@I Tlj KV SATI$ jj$ 1-"II'F $'PECIIAL APPQENXilgfNT
ebs sreei. gs xiii

ovtev ONSET orna

pgp I/u~

<$ 0(zq

~~

1 y

F5 STATE it as our hoit.
est belief that the tobaccos
used. in Chesterfield ciga-
rettes are of finer. quality
and hence of better taste
+an in any other cigarette
at the, price.

Lrrozrr 4k Mxmns Tondtqco Co.

PESTER FIFI 0

I

r i

THE-. IDIO ARCANA~':, TUESDAY,

>Iu". ~g'JY; T'II@.'R4-'()UT, i':Sjgirij:;;Clf, 8"pleOae- ',+'ANHINCIYOÃ ROW--
9;:p,,';„CO@+EST,'piiWeu'd'y: Visitor

' -"0""' ""'""II'-l~~d'I(ii~&VV."'5
bi@;::Ne TIss.„wd fo'~g„t D)isdqj'glitch jho„'b'rqqIj 55jf„ lijo@tqjity . '.,I ',Ig~

'

~i8@I'I P(un/

't(jsr's(a(a djo<su <sa 'iuo<raraj<y m<d oar<1<id raid ata<<a.m Buylouy, yaajium -.I<.,djm ., <s.. <a<at .u( +~s<~': " 'i';:xi'-'~ ". 0"."':~'~' Mqeco5i('<high tschool turried.out last'abjy: tq.3(+O'irqscow ',hjq, Iamji'(!jp: Zjonch'e(aji<'. jitudjijtt'.grlIsident st themtitrtgt.,~+eamd <$C')<I uggts~ Week toapaitiojpate in the:WOrld baa j>artiqd qqqerqqlqqjqijaly ji tei P brief
Urij'Ve Itjy'Iu C ~ bjh'gt Ij' pd D r-

, „'QflCef~(j)f,'',Ut'.:„:;S,'I.serjflce$ketball Cree throw',,itqurnament held,0+A. ">he~un ~e 'jjd "qt 'j-'e wjnu:,.M4jslj'est 'yr'adqjiIQ'@anagoge, ov-
,'tpsj'siS0 ~i els~t+O 14ii4" 'annuailly un(jat the- jthepICea-qf.'the ',lj aP ><Rf +q', +-"'q-" + .(- r'- 'er, 'paVIIIOij"Idun(I)$ :; (zatne'<hen the.;~"~:.<~~ ..;,d,', vz'.0 ',sm .,.~'~~

glug<jqgII6jj<'Nmuutyhm, Carollpj, +asniber wuaa'.coqtpelled bya wanderlusj. gas. nqt hniversity,'offjbfajri'ritally» remove'd''<'ApeSt,'... '' - ", ':; 9i(, jjjjl e~. ", ta'"'" ''." " ':-'""',jjeln-1- ar". " '4~'S>-u+ y qjqrn;.<g ail s'usjjjejjly'(a's tp'the honesty of the
h'qte -vtho .IPIade tbe tea'ma tjt each .he,1cjt(1:,coin)jj three $njjes, qhut: of igraduate xqanagen..; "

+O'OQL':,p~gp~ d, '$- jjpjj~-'pqj(Ioj('-gin~0 'jlhotsf ™%9'Ijws-qqjj(a,.jdpwjstop rpqd„.wjth a
It "w a Ih„ocapsq'-'bC bb":qusplcjon',

;; 'Deljj4 Budrow —.38 Virginia '~qa ~ptas ig q' d ~ ~, z
al'roitjI'j. ~slap'd'tudqnjs, 'takennm "..i .,' 5':,,r~, ~'Cnr~jjjj "' ..- ..."Njrd ~lpe Ventre;th'0 year'' ta'tthq'IO al lake( ~ Ck(kd "aqd'-pad@lead1~ ' anB%:&,d ":...,:';tnt(j~edjatIjt'irls —:'60 ~hots. 'royaj; lineage,i having for his, pa&r
ai d'1'eft'Itq gRt hom~e'Ag best he cqul5''jfi4'et;Iqo*wjer'3 "fjeogria 'Hall —

j
aj' qestq . R j,ss -b yq< PTI 'T'hd studdntjt rlnrojy"II: in the aicairidqgdom than, the famous Rin-TiniTln

"e" ''tq'(,.'a;I 0''ji). (Mapjqq:Fqqsrstedt'z ,'Evidently'be'waa;znjsjaj(pn for.a wo '
I

ue,l'j~~47)$ p~r,d "'
'IIf(d'

'
".<SRO'r~e—'1)3.' '.'.. -,.Wb(Oey On hjII 5Iturney,'OP jtq has othe,S(t(UMN(tlS @(AIyIII)BIC)fr

I''-'"i e'ej4@iqn"tnr>7C(45 S "'ijajt': t. e .111LliuSChtc'Oj gir'IS",(intermediate
'taWng WOIC qqlqn C I'qraet~rje .IC qf the .

—
IlIIIS AT -Ceh

tht'(IifIIho',..IIIIII(VK;g=„'kqrdI '',.7+it'.Isi.~; @tajeij: 1330'aiit'(c a possible '

dh!(ji!tlag" the '(jueyelcIPP(eqt':,iq.: the'corji(or pp, 'whije their 5unior team <

"Comrade',"" beloqgs'o Calvin, 'THACA, N, Y.—(IP)—An Ihstrq(d-
OPIqjqfjw<OI;.+'II;,RuAeffII+a'n'.Cbi~'made'ZI0'Ou't (If-a PqjISA)je 336. ~ Wr'Ight; a i(ledge, kaid" a Sdphcmqre. In ltori in eocynemIC<SI at COrnell'lnlyerm
etc:'juijrjdj,",'jIR(qz, 'Rc".tj10.".Q,",Q fqriptt,, yljv(„Ijqjversjty, oc.",Idaho team was itheipre-legat curniculuih;.HIs prede- sjty has r'e(ju'est44 each member "of
as@Iced mal IP +ljyerlkig.ft 'aerI68, jt pjaqsj:g0 ia $ .>(Iar ace 'rding t MIss,qessol's'ere '"Dick " th(5. Boston"buij 'th'ej clasp 'to writ'e 'anl hutobtogra'phy,
lectures',thjaweek'(j't(jdeyaaji4"OC'jze WII'i," dii'ected', but the"lisports f tliis 'dog'Whq got'the'worst of an arg njent a sfudy of whiclj hi$ hopes(will"enable
cozU$ stry,; s@PRI( ( DII(itricb'fi)1r, wvqk'. <~r~i.qtauding h(ive not yet been re-,with"a: washington,car"last! fall after hjii to'((teach mehi hbt'osts"." Thb
hlii(headgdarjerad,at::t)ljd(iun, g)ajj,'Ind'@@+@ ., liaqinL bebn hn hOncrary memberucf:life Sketch Ie.a'5S(5qqjre'd aaeiljnme'nt
Ojzfijea: SOuth'snit'IIdabb'nd- COr thja: < T",,', 'SIgma'4M fOr SIX Weeke and-'a hnnw 'in'the'(IOhiee,:due'Ibefonetth(5 termin-
re'If(soqi Mv,',.': qtltijjjt»(Ig,.w<a49ijxqg 9 >" "p ' g. n as n jgr4I t((hose nanI(i was.'as hazy as 'his ajlrihrof the second week ot tile se-
ciq$ $sjy::t5e,. farm, Cortstry work jif 'Ihyjreu'thq'fgh'choqj 'girls to the,pedigree,'<who w'as"a soufenir left qt 'rqeitbv
Id+o...and;;: extending .'<forest'ervice oui ~ment, aqd . entertained them ~home':coming by hn "alum" ' LIkjng'I,'. idea the Cornell D@lyafterward on Saturday afternoon at I

,a party yat'Forney hall, A'clever stunt [
".Cqmr(jdqmm th) unforjunaute, desceq- Su'n'c4nenta:

.'tjte'.O'Pjrijon RI;llr; Rutledge is that, progr'jim waq 'resented under'''the <dani, pj the, mpyje Aqua, weighs )00 (< The 1(jea. Iq. one, wj(jqjI might'commI QO'0,"1 jj, ™ICOreatrypragram, Ijire jjcq'qj<" Rdtj(.Clemente.. iIIOuq@j apd ia tyfpm and 9'nIj-'half'eet nierid'teelf tO aij'netrqotOrg - andw. Iqh".InvPI"0~'ijjstrjbjgtjozt':oI. «tnost - . - ' " ' ';iq ji'eight,d Hjs djstin'gi(Ishlpg featuJs
60'(000','young, treee,'id'hetruCtjcn dv5~ V'V~Va ~y i$ ~ 'V5C 'IS a ",SpOrt madel" ear, Whjph IOP5( qt'.;

diuvjtjqn.;)<.eat.O'shea'estern" lueadess. 11.
$ +INNING MKKT Qreekdoiq wjlj prove quite as thrII~I

iing, It.the ini$ ial incident js at all in-
,'orestry'IIfu extremely Cm: Intriniural Swliamfnjf Rect To 'Be dicatjve of'the future.

oqjqpj( tjj.-'tj),
„ IIC lated '4 j~, qC, Hel(j Mt. >Ye.. ot

soqgern Idaho,".s(jjd Forester Rut-; 'onth
lese. '.Tzreba-„'t(jrpVjij(5 0heIti,rz C'''{Ve'-''..,'"...AWARD G~W TO GRAY
stfjck'and-,improve vastly .th($ appear- Atiaqggments for, conducting the
an'0e of the farms and provide pro- -sprinaga intramural swimming meet Capt. piiwijhorjjR Gray„a graduate
Iitdble utilisatjqh oj( wttsje cornqrp.qc about- tjie Iaqt wgejz in licarch are of tile Ijniversity of Id(ihq, who died

'abel'ndidle stret'ches along jrrjsa- bqinjq. draawn up by Bill Guernsey, in- in hjs baloon when it,, fell in thp
tloh ditch',:<banks..;A'articularly tramural'athletic manager, and Hor- soj(th.last fail, was,given a''distin-,
PrqqII(q(iqt. Pq!5<it, sbqu~t 'QÃm; Cqreatrg qqe.Porter. student.swimming.instruc-:gulehed poytj(umous flying award,,'t .

IS that the:firmer<.hj(S'<an independm tOr Whq COnduCted. the meet laat year. Waa.. UZjqOunCed by the War dqpart- I

ent sou%4 jjc supjljy-of fence posts Tentative jjlqna jqclqdj( a scljeijule, receritly. Gray made a re'curd fflgj(t
and smatf'.bjjij@qg"'CfnDfers, as well of, events 'v'esy s+jjaj',~a thqt of tj(e .Iq ajtpining-a height of 42,470 feet.
aa draw'ood <iud:.Idiiddiia'." 'd<i 'a<<us«5 ma<i( wd(<d< wi<a w, u

Iy'n.'hIIt<aejtsa'RC'jeqturqsMr."Input- KPPPaaj, t5jwgjqs( Ciatqrnttyz A diving MONTREAL Clue —"(EP)—'A "dis'-
ledge. Ia.djq$ (qejtjIIS,'yqjjOqa, Phiiliea Of bOard haa arriVed aP(j. Wilj ~ b<a in- .covery said to have cqn<sjdera<ble iydj-" I

the. forest sbrvlce actjylties and their stalled immediately so that,ProsPec-'e tq thqe study ofrelationship.'tqt.yj)rqdj(RMig iqdhstries. tive 'caq(jjdaIIee msy pl'aqtjce thejr, ' 'ritl . } '!Wh4 D II i.bt O
'

Mcnday m'Okning ha: talked: On the fanoy flIPS befOre the meet. HOuSeS found that cancer hag nerve centershistoiy of'he 'rangp and problemri of may make arrangements for workouts
'ang<0Clihapigaefqent . Tuesday merit. In the POCTITIy Seeing"'Hjli"GuernSey Sjttlrik W~ day(by'de Oggqhing 'his" Auhjeeb','Inojude(j forest and, ....,,w()ssq wea'r'y '(wit eel crop'm is,timber, mqqag'ament". and 5 We(jiiesdajd

he;w:Will ipeaky pn Organia'atjeq„(jqd Ager reading COlumne'.Of preSS an- De'Ingera. Wj(S. StOmble Op Wit dOn

CIpance',R~f the:forest:-acr'vice., ".Wed- n9uncemepjs and doing'some refer-
Qjg <* bi b I kl Inesdqy.,etveqjngi heI-'.wfjt" addnzessu'' 1|le,epde'. work, we hqve about peqome

'nn&I'baq(fjj$ it juII" th'e"'I/ah'o Corsetet'srm 'cgnvjnced'that the Hqn. Charleh Ljnd-;
C.l'(fI','ludjjIR',rjjtjk

'aqua('jk't Zte:(<I/f1'iscuss should become a model f(n, American Or wot greduUjly de tots wife',
reSOaihh'.aotIVItjpua Of,gg;CC(reef;u'er 'anhOOd.—Uniyerbiiy Kanaan. i

SOddenly I StrOke.q COd Crom muaiC,
QIv(r a yell! Eureka or someting,vjqe,RI0)"Ihq,isjatjonship tq tha.pub- i, "... '..":- !1st gong . de'ost cod.—Montanalic.'"' ' "',"'","""

The.phiiosof(hie, r'oqiantic youth in- Kaimin."
'*."' ',,' 'uibes„"Ah, what. would..we.'dn with- "

m
4PtA!, out the fair co-edZ

i

'p to 'a'ortafn. P'ointy 'most'girls'., 'A weary voice replies, "Live - in think about marrying.'Atter'hat they
peace!"—Purdue Exponent.. v(orry about it.—Miami Std(dent

'
RIFL'II'(IIIIAT685

PII('versitly,. II$1(lg<".a(g't(I III CLOYH,ES, Tg~s. g'~++

,, Bco'r'e(5'up to; imd Includjltff the sec A$$(I C$$t'to Ogler
on'I, stqle.& tjjg. Ninth C rpg Area '

'STAILISHEy .ENCL'ISH tINI+ERrifle. matqhes, hqve< bean, rerieived by
tbe., military. <depqntment. 'he Uni- ' 'TYLESs TAILORED pjCER YOVTHFUL
versjt<55. oC'tjabq'tqi(rs,'. sjzitjf pjqcq' CHARTS SOLELY FOQ OISTINC(VIQHFO

SKRQlCE IN THE LINITED STATES.
1. Oregon- +rlculturg college, first

t<salh o2. UnbsessjC> OI,VfaalCnston
8. Oregon AgrhIujture College, Second

tejtm,''.
4 MontfjPIq.'Itat(t 9$(jleS0
6. 'Unjversitl$ of Califorhja at Los An-

geles, firrit. team
0. University of Idaho

'..University of California at Berke., '+> S4O S45 S~
Iejf, tjrg, ttjgg, L

8. University of. Wyoming w

9. UnjversIIy 'of California, at Berke-
leyd second. team.

10. Pomona college
11..University yof California at Los
Angeles, second team.. ".', yy

12.;pniversjty of
Oregoij'„'3.

University of 'Nevada "<
'4.Utah AgrjcqftuaifII'Ibllegem

16. University."'of',hrqhgjij$ , ',
jlj( tp 0P

'he''eek df Marbb'.10. IS,.'tp 'if0'p,
week of preparajtjlqn in tive'ildjkldpql
matches. ah)eh ar' ''tp be 'fire'd 'qg/
during the vceek oi March 13-.175

KAPPA SIGMA. COPS
,
'A" LEAGUE'ONORS

IContjnued Crom Page 1)

the..work qfi jht oqgjaqljjng,

performe-

'ss

through the tournament and Is
well able ta..mike,ithe 5$elebtjons.

Bqta I)ht Surlzrlses-
-Beta Chl sprang the,.'Iijggest sur-

prise of thp jntrajnural seriqs in dq-

Thq,cII<aracter o', the suits and
the only 'gaiib aturiday afternoon.
The Beta's'<entered'-th'-'ontest's 'opeoats taiiored by; Charter Hquse
trong favorit4$ 'M''ere considered:

Willi earn yOur rnOSt SinCere likinga cinch. to play for the league chqnp;,
ionship wjtjj Kappa: Sigma laej night.

The losers'OWbjj'ittle t(5am work
and very little'.of the Corm

that'en'-'bled

them'.'to win 36. 'to 13 Crom
DA VIDS'.M. A. eanjjer jn tbe peeR,

I

Ten 'Nebnaska farmers who
have'cquireda total .of 876,000 eaqh by

farming have been styled by the Uni-
versity of Nebraska College 'of Agri-
culture, ".Master Fariners'<.'e'l<1111<tldl<ldlida<UIIIIIIIU<llllllllll<(la« I<<a<<I« lilll(IIII« Ill<«<Ill<1<Ill« I<i<ilia<I<<I« I<i<<I<Ill<Ill<la<<Ill<Ill<<I<I<i<I<<I« lilt<11<Ill<ill ~

''hen

uptolyn stop at
'According to news stories'he'1st- M v pT% pw ~ ~T. ).

est car modeli are like kltchenettes.
This Is where the car In(ZUSCry. ha(I =-

let Itself in for a big slump. 'ho I
wants to pay good money for a car '-:
that is 5ust like home7 —University-: S5596Ps.ePall ShOP
Kansan.

Two sets of brothers .have become = A(st Real Good Workwell known in America. They are the
Berger Brothers, Ham and Lim; aud
the Marner Brothers, silent and Ancl-

N
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